6:00 p.m.  Call to Order  Robert C. Walker, President
Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance

6:05 a.m.  Special Presentation:
Lori L. Ward, Superintendent
Technology Update
- Current hardware/software holdings of DPS
- Current plans for hardware upgrades in next two years
- Current estimated readiness to comply with Common Core needs
- How are savings maximized for hardware/software purchases
- How could DPS purchase tablet computers for all students, or at least PK-6?

7:30 p.m.  Treasurer’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
A. Board Member Travel
   OSBA – What board members need to know about value-added information
   in practice in Ohio NW
   April 24, 2014
   Bowling Green, OH

   B. Board Member Expense Reimbursement
   1100001001-5439000-1311
   Adil Bagirov $455.36
   Ronald Lee $425.00
   Hazel Rountree $470.00

7:35 p.m.  Executive Session

Adjournment